
CATHOLIC  DAUGHTERS COURT #2755
MINUTES DECEMBER 14 2020    

The Zoom meeting of CDA for December was opened by Patti Tapia, Regent, at 7pm. on this day,
December 14, 2020.  All officers present and Quorum met.

Agenda Item #1: Say your name before speaking
• Patti reminded everyone to do this

Agenda Item #2: December Treasurer Report
• Judy Goldthorp, Treasurer, reported 01 November balance: $3904.39
• Disbursements: $722.45  Dues for National and State and a change in the amount of cost

for Zoom meeting
• Total on hand at end of November is $3186.94 

Agenda Item #3: Approve minutes from September and November
• Barb Falcone made a motion to approve September minutes. Passed.

Ellen Gallagher made a motion to approve November minutes. Passed.

Before continuing with our Agenda, Father Balaji Boyalla, pastor of St. Michael's, (Father B) spoke up.
He said he was pleased to be able to join our meeting. He wanted to thank all the members for working 
toward making this organization move forward, saying he knew we all had put in a lot of work and 
thanked us. He said he would like to see us conduct a membership drive in upcoming months, perhaps 
as soon as January. 

Because he thought we should all be informed, Fr. B. went over holiday times for Reconciliation, 
Masses, and which Masses will be streamed. He told us this is all on the Church website, in the church 
bulletin, and on the St. Michael's App. He wanted us to be sure and spread the news that our Church is 
safe. It is cleaned after every Mass, social distancing and mask wearing are mandatory.

Fr. B. told us there would be an upcoming letter from Bishop Olson discussing the COVID 19 vaccine.

For 2021, Fr. B. told us about the changes coming in the Church office. We will have new staff. We will
have a new Deacon, Walter Stone, who will head up the office staff and will, of course, answer to Fr B. 

Father B also told us an on line survey will be coming out on how our parish is doing. He encouraged 
all of us to participate and give our feedback. He then advised us to keep Christmas religious and 
wished us all a blessed holiday.

Helen Bradley told us about the upcoming alignment of Jupiter and Saturn, saying they their visibility 
had not been this strong in more than 800 years. Helen said it would last on into Christmas week and 
the best time for viewing would be near sunset looking Southwest.

Agenda item #4: Father B asks our court   to assist with ushering at Christmas and New Years
• Usher Training will be Saturday, December 19th @ 10am at the Church. Anyone who 

signs up must be current in Safe Environment training. Sarah Messecar will be the 
instructor. Sign up by sending her an e mail to smessecar@smcchurch.org.

mailto:smessecar@smcchurch.org


Agenda item #5: Shop with Scrip
• Judy Goldthorp told us she had sent out a reminder to the membership reminding them 

to do their gift card holiday shopping with “ShopWithScrip”. She said currently the 
project had brought in $2794 worth of orders, translating into $174 for our Court. She 
told us e Gift cards were still available.  

Agenda Item #6: Receiving “Snippets” and Church Bulletin
• Discussion began on how to sign up for Wednesday “Snippets” and to receive the 

weekly Church bulletins in your e mail. Go to the parish website: smcchurch.org to sign 
up.  Mary Kajs also told us there is a “My Parish App” that has a lot of good 
information. She said it even keeps track of when you last went to Confession and 
reminds you when it is time to receive that Sacrament again. There is also a QR code  
coming via US mail to scan for obtaining the Mass readings and music for the day. Patti 
told us that when she sent out the Agenda, she added links for “Snippets” and “Bible in a
Year” sign up.

Agenda Item #7:  “Bible In a Year” Ascension Press Bible Study
◦ It is a daily podcast presented by Father Mike Schmitz using the “Great Adventure 

Catholic Bible”. This Bible is color coded so as to make it easier to follow along with 
the timing of events in different Bible Chapters. It is not the same course as some of us 
took by Jeff Cavins called “The Bible Timeline”, but is color coded similarly. 
We talked of the possibility to have a meeting with those who wanted to discuss the 

                        podcasts after viewing. It was decided to wait until January to act on this.

Agenda Item # 8: Committee Updates
• MASS CARDS----Dottie Vanicek, chair, asked Fr. B if we could get this out via the 

Church Bulletin. He replied, yes, to submit it to the Church office.
• CHARITY SELECTION COMMITTEE-----The  Committee has been meeting and is 

investigating the charities and will present their results at the January meeting.
• THE FUNDRAISING COMMITTEE-----  of course busy with Shop with Scrip and 

Restaurant Day at Panera Bread. 
• THE SUNSHINE/TELEPHONE----- committee are making call reminders of meetings.
• Patti Tapia pointed out how all our committees are doing things even if we don't realize 

it.

 Agenda Item #9: Streaming Masses
Father B had discussed this earlier telling us to refer to bulletin for the regular weekly 
Masses streamed; and that all Holiday Masses would be streamed on Facebook and 
YouTube

Agenda Item # 10; Birthday Chards
• Linda Chreno reminded members to save any cards sent to them free by Charities. Next

year we will start sending them to members on their birthdays, to those who are ill, 
those who have lost a family member, etc. Starting in January they can be left in the 
Church Box on the office door in an envelope marked Catholic Daughters or in The 
Catholic Daughters Mail Box in the office.. We discussed  how we would collect each 
member's birthday information. No definitive decision made.



For January Agenda, Fr. B wants us to discuss having a Rosary Ministry. At his former church, 
members made rosaries using string and beads.  He thought people would enjoy meeting socially 
distanced and visiting while they strung beads.  He stated that his former church had made and 
distributed some 50,000 rosaries! Father will contact his former church on exactly how one goes about 
constructing these.

Linda Sorenson made a motion at 8:15 that we close the meeting. It was seconded and passed.

Submitted by Recording Secretary
Linda Sorenson ______________________________


